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AdministeringSuccess
As the national debate over welfarereformescalated in the mid-1990s,stateand county
welfareadministrators
testedmany of the most radical reformideas in small pilot programs.
One of the most importantof these was Florida's FamilyTransitionProgram(FTP), the first
time-limitedwelfareprogramin the United States.' By law (as modifiedby federalwaivers),
FTP participantswho reached the time limiton cash benefitswere guaranteedjobs if they
complied with the program.2As of February1998, however, not one of the 221 recipients
* This researchwas conducted while the firstauthor was a consultantto the
Manpower DemonstrationResearch
Corporation(MDRC). The findingsand conclusions presentedin this paper, however,are those of the authors and do
not necessarilyreflectthe views of MDRC. In additionto MDRC, the authorswould like to thankEdwin Amenta,Robin
Leidner,Robert Lieberman,Lawrence Mead, Kelly Moore, Steve Teles, Don Winsted,and the anonymous reviewers
fromSocialProblems.
We would also like to thankthe participantsin the RobertWood JohnsonScholarsin Health Policy
Research Programat Yale, particularlyMichael Graetz,Alvin Klevorick,Theodore Marmor,JerryMashaw, and Mark
Schlesingerfortheircommentson an earlierdraftofthispaper. Of course our greatestdebt is to the staff,administrators,
and participantsinvolved in the FamilyTransitionProgram.Directcorrespondenceto Robin H. Rogers-Dillon,P.O. Box
208207, 89 TrumbullStreet,New Haven, Connecticut06520-8207. E-mail: holly.rogers-dillon@yale.com
1. At this writing,the FamilyTransitionProgramis stillin operation. We use the past tense to describefindings
fromthe researchperiod.
2. Participantsin the FTP who are "compliant"(a termnever defined)are guaranteeda job or "workopportunity"
thatwould providethem withat least what theywere receivingfromwelfareplus $90 fromwork expenses (AFDC+90)
when theyreached the time limit.In Florida,the average familyof threeon welfarereceives$303 per month.Thus, for
the average (complaint) family,the programguaranteed a post-time-limit
monthlyincome of $393. The law also permittedshort-termcash benefitextensions to clientswho faced "extraordinarycircumstances."Finally,if the program
were foundto be negligent,the law permittedvoidinga participant'stimelimit.
SOCIAL PROBLEMS, Vol. 46, No. 1, pages 13-29.
Copyright? 1999 by SocietyfortheStudyofSocial Problems,Inc.
All rightsreserved.Send requestsforpermissionto reprintto: Rightsand Permissions,University
ofCaliforniaPress,
JournalsDivision,2120 BerkeleyWay,Berkeley,CA 94720. ISSN: 0037-7791.
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who reached the time limithad qualified fora publiclyprovidedjob.3 The factthat the job
guaranteewas never used was probablydue in partto a strongeconomyin the regionand the
intensivecase managementprovided in the FTP. As we will show, however, administrative
proceduresalso made eligibilityforthe job guaranteevirtuallyimpossible;only unemployed
"compliant"participantswere guaranteed a job, and "compliance"was definedin part as a
participant'sabilityto secure a job by the timelimit.We argue thata combinationof insights
fromhistoricalinstitutionalismin political sociology and neo-institutionalism
in organizational analysisprovidethe best analyticaltools forunderstandingwhy the FamilyTransition
did not make use of the publicjobs provision.
Programadministrators
While we focus on a single case studyin welfarereform,we believe that our findings
have more generalapplicationsin the studyof policyand in politicaland organizationalsociology.Our analysissuggeststhat externaldefinitionsof "success" and media pressuresshape
implementation,
particularlyin politically-important,
high-profile
policyinitiatives.In the followingpages, we seek to develop a syntheticapproachto policyanalysis,emphasizingpolitical
institutions,
legitimacyconcerns,and media influence.Aftera discussionof methodology,we
the
present
backgroundof the Family TransitionProgramand discuss its implementation.
Havinglaid out keyelementsof the FTP,we thenreviewtheoriesofgovernmentand administrativeaction in termsof theirusefulnessformaking sense of the puzzle presentedby the
FTP's failureto implementthe job guarantee.We conclude by offeringthreehypotheseson
the relationshipbetween media attentionand bureaucraticaction.

Methods
This paper is based on a case studyofthe FamilyTransitionProgram.Field observationsof
the FTP4were conductedfromJune 1996 throughSeptember1996. Review Panel hearings,
which determinedwhethera participantwas "compliant"and thus guaranteeda job by the
time limit,were observedforover 100 cases. The goal was to assess how the Review Panel
handled the cases that it was sent. In particular,we were interestedin dynamicswithinthe
and participants.
administrators,
panel and among thepanel members,staff,
Thirtyinterviews,
out of a possible52, were conductedwithReview Panel members.5The interviewswere openended and typicallylasted fromone to two hours each. Interviewquestionsfocusedon panel
of
members'perceptionsof theirrolesand responsibilities
withinthe FTP,theirunderstandings
FTP policy,and theirgeneralopinionsabout welfarerecipientsand welfarereform.
A self-administered
surveywas developed using informationgatheredin the interviews
and observations.The surveywas sent to Review Panel membersand had a response rate of
63 percent.Between the interviewsand survey,informationwas collected from88 percent
of the Review Panel members.Formal interviewswere conducted with the program'sthree
and threeof the six supervisors.These interviewsservedpriadministrators
highest-ranking
to
information
received
marily clarify
throughthe observationsand Review Panel interviews.
A sample of 50 Review Panel cases was also analyzed.This sample was obtainedby selecting everysixthname on an alphabeticallistingof the approximately300 cases thathad been
sent to the Review Panel. The case recordreview served two functions.First,it permittedus
to see ifthe panel's recommendationsdepartedin any way fromthe recommendationsgiven
3. The programclassifiedmost (136) of these participantsas "non-compliant."Nineteenparticipantsleftthe state,
got married,became ineligiblethroughincreased child supportpayments,or withdrew.The remaining66 participants
were ineligibleforthe job guarantee because theywere employed and earning at least $90 above what the state had
paid them under AFDC.
4. The FamilyTransitionAct establishedtwo FamilyTransitionPrograms,one mandatoryand one voluntary.The
voluntaryprogramattractedfew participantsand was abandoned by Florida as a model forwelfarereform.Because of
the voluntarymodel's small size and politicalmarginality,
the federallymandated evaluation of the FTP chose to focus
on the mandatorymodel. This researchfocuseson the mandatorymodel of the FTP implementedin Escambia County.
5. Time constraintslimitedus to 30 interviews.Only one panel memberdeclined to be interviewed.
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to the panel by FTP staffpriorto the hearings.We were thus able to assess whetherthe panel
servedan independentfunctionor primarilycertifieddecisionsmade by FTP staffand administrators.Second, the Review Panel recordslet us assess what proportionof the participants
who went beforethe panel were foundto be "compliant"and providedadditionalinformation
on the criteriaused to determine"compliance"in the absence of a formaldefinition.By using
inductive reasoning and recursivemethods, we were able to identifykey issues through
observationsand interviewsand then seek confirmingand disconfirming
evidence in survey
data, administrative
records,and additionalinterviews.
To situatethe FTP in its historicaland politicalcontext,we analyzed archivalmaterials.
Tapes and writtenmaterialfromthe Florida House and Senate on the FamilyTransitionAct
are used to discussthe legislativeintentof the program.In addition,we used correspondence
between the stateof Floridaand the Departmentof Health and Human Servicesin the discussion of the waiver negotiations.Nationalpresscoverageof the FTP is also citedto providethe
politicalcontextof the program'simplementation.

CompetingModels: Florida and the Federal Government
In the Florida legislature,FamilyTransitionAct (FTA) sponsorsappealed to both liberals
and conservativesby creatinga programwithenrichedsocial servicesand a firmtimelimit.In
addition to time limits,key elements of the FTP included intensive case management,
enhanced social services,and expanded child-care.(FTP line stafftypicallyhad caseloads of 30
to 40 familiesratherthan the 150 or more cases handled by welfareworkersin most AFDC
programs.)The program'spremisewas that,withappropriatecaseworkand the assistanceof a
citizenReview Panel, nearlyall ofthe participantswould be able to findjobs by the timelimit.
and have their
Participantsemployed at the time limitwould be considered"self-sufficient"
cash benefitsterminated.Participantswho were not employed at the time limitwould have
theircases reviewedby childwelfareto determinewhetherterminating
benefitswould directly
causethe childrento go into substitutecare such as fostercare.6All benefitsto familiesdetermined not to be at risk would be terminated.In extraordinarycircumstances,the Review
Panel would have the power to grantparticipantsup to two, four-monthextensionsor to void
theirtimelimits.The bill passed withbroad bipartisansupport.
When Florida applied to the federalgovernmentfor waivers fromAFDC regulations,
Departmentof Health and Human Services (HHS) officialsquestioned whethereveryonein
the FTP could become self-sufficient
in two to threeyears.To addressthisconcern,HHS suggestedthata transitionalemploymentprogrambe added to the FloridaFamilyTransitionProgram. The transitionalemploymentprogram amounted to a job guarantee for all FTP
participantswho were "compliant"with the program.In the program,as amended by the
waivers,participantsfailingin the programwere to go to the Review Panel. The panel would
determinewhether the participantwas "complying"with the program.7Those who were
6. In these few and extreme cases, the children'sbenefitsare administeredthrougha protectivepayee and are
not given to the parent. We view this formof benefitextension to be a part of the child welfare system,ratherthan
the Family TransitionProgram. (See Bloom, Kemple and Rogers-Dillon [1997] fora more detailed discussion of this
provision.)
7. Although there was no formaldefinitionof compliance, many participantswho were broughtto the panel
were non-compliantby nearly any standard. For example, one woman was broughtto the panel aftermissing 25
appointments.More typicalwere participantswho had missedhalfa dozen to a dozen appointmentsforvarious reasons.
Other cases, however,were less clear cut. One participant,forexample, was broughtto the panel because she had left
her job as a waitressdue to documented medical problems,another was broughtforfailingto presentdocumentation
thatshe had been in a car accident (the documentationhad been providedby the time of the hearing),and stillanother
was broughtto the panel on the groundsthatshe was too focusedon familyproblemsand not showing sufficient
motivation in the program.Informally,
FTP staffexplained thattheywere likelyto take any participantwho mightnot have
a job by the time limitto the panel.
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"compliant"would be eligiblefortransitionaljob development--an enrichedjob placement
program.If these participantshad not found jobs when they reached the time limit,they
would be placed in public or privatesectorjobs by the FTP (see figureone). Florida officials
accepted thejob guaranteeas a conditionof the waiver.
fromthe one outlined in the waivers. Case
The actual programlooked very different
managers determinedwhich participantswere "non-compliant"based in part on how likely
they were to be employed at the time limitand then sent these participantsto the Review
Panel. The Review Panel hearingssserved to certify"non-compliance"ratherthan to determine it and thejob guaranteewas never used (see figure2). To understandwhy thejob guarantee was never implemented,it is importantfirstto examine the politicalcontextin which
the programoperated.
8. During the researchperiod hearingswere typicallyheld fourdays a monthin Pensacola. The FTP establisheda
pool of over 50 panel members.Each panel sat one-halfday and panel membersdid not receiveany pay or reimbursement. Most panel membersvolunteeredonly once everymonth or two. The Review Panel liaisons,therefore,found it
to put togetherpanels of seven and most hearingswere held with fouror fivepanel members.Some hearings
difficult
were held withas fewas two panel members.
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Political Contextof Implementation:Standards of Success
and the Salience of the News Media
The FamilyTransitionActpassed shortlyafterthe 1992 presidentialelectionin which Bill
Clintonhad made "endingwelfareas we know it" a centralissue. Widespreadpublic dissatisfaction,even anger,over AFDC (Farkaset al. 1996; Garin,Molyneuxand DiVall 1994; Kaiser/
Harvard Programon the Public Health and Social Policy 1995) made advocating welfare
reformpoliticallyuseful.As one journalistnoted rightbeforethe 1992 election"Bill Clinton's
call fortimelimitson AFDC benefitshitsthe rightpoliticalnotes and places him in the forefrontofan emergingpoliticalconsensus" (Kosterlitz1992:2189).
The Florida state legislatureknew that it was at the cuttingedge of national welfare
reform.The summaryof the FamilyTransitionAct (as passed), preparedby the House ofRepresentativesCommitteeon Agingand Human Services,opens by stating"Thisbill establishes
the FamilyTransitionProgram.FTP is a national trend-setting
programthat providesshorttermintensiveservicesdesignedto move a person fromwelfaredependencyto employment
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and self-sufficiency."
George Albright,a sponsor of the FamilyTransitionAct, noted "[T]his
bill will be, we will be, the firststatein the nation to have time-limited
benefits.There are no
otherstates.Mr. Clinton'sproposalmirrorswhat we are doing."9
The administration's
approval of Florida'sexperimentalwelfareprogramwas widelycovered by the media, increasingnationalscrutiny.The LosAngelesTimesreported:
The Administration
in twoFloridacountiesThursday
thatwillgivepoor
approvedan experiment
fortheentirecountry.
TheexperithatPresident
Clintonis advocating
peoplea tasteofthereforms
willputa twoyeartimelimiton publicassistance
mentalprograms
and requirerecipients
benefits
towork,twoofthebasicprinciples
ofClinton's
welfarestrategy.
(Shogren1994)
The same day the OrlandoSentinelreported,"A senioradministration
officialsaid thatFlorida's
demonstrationprojectis significant
because it mirrorsPresidentClinton's.. ." (Associated
Press
Based
on
an
Associated
Press
similar
stories
ran
in
1994).
report,
newspapersthroughoutthe
Postran an in-deptharticleentitled"NorthFloridicountry.A fewweeks later,the Washington
ans are Pioneers In Clinton-LikeWelfareProgram"(Claiborne 1994). On June 14, 1994, the
Family TransitionProgramwas featuredon CBS's Eye on America.Dan Rather introduced
the segmentby emphasizingthe relationshipbetween the FTP and PresidentClinton'swelfare
reformplans:
we reported
Earlierin thisbroadcast,
Clinton's
aboutPresident
plantooverhaulthewelfaresystem.
A keyelementin theClintonplanisa lifetime
limiton cashbenefits.
Thekeyquestion:can itwork?
ForanswersCongress
and theadministration
SharylAttmaybe lookingtoFlorida.Correspondent
kissonreports
(CBS NewsTranscripts)
EyeonAmerica.
tonight's
It was under this intense scrutinythat the FTP began. A high level Escambia County
administrator
explained,"It was an almostinstantaneousspotlightinvolvedfromthe veryfirst
client.The media cranked.The politicianscranked.... I mean, almostboom, instantly."The
DistrictAdministratorechoed the sentiment,"Hell, we were declared a success before we
started."The FTP's ProgramAdministrator,
overwhelmedwithmedia attention,was forcedto
hirea personto handle requestsforspeakingengagementsand othernews media relations,as
well as "put out an FTP newsletterand do some otherkindsof publicitythings."
The FamilyTransitionProgramhad numerous start-upproblemswidely acknowledged
administrators
and staff(Bloom, Kemple and Rogers-Dillon1997). One top administrator
by
explained:
TheGovernor
all ofa suddenone daysaidthisis thedaywe'llstart.Wetookin ourfirst
participant.
I knowyou'veheardthatold story.
We didn'thavethespace....
We didn'thavethecomputers.
Despite the start-upproblems,only a few monthsinto the FTP,GovernorLawton Chiles proposed to expand the programto otherFloridacounties,proclaimingthat"[t]he FamilyTransition Programshave been nationallyrecognizedfor their successful,aggressivereform"(St.
Times1994a).
Petersburg
The success of the FTP was politicallyimportantforChiles,as welfarereformhas been for
othergovernors(Shaw and Lieberman 1996). 0 During the tightgubernatorialrace between
Chiles and JebBush, the St.Petersburg
Timesran a seriesof articleson the candidates'positions
on the top ten issues thatreadersrankedas being important.Welfarereformwas the second
issue covered (1994b). In a year when an historicproportionof Democraticincumbentslost
9. In fact,the FTA containeda "benefittermination"model timelimitratherthan the "worktrigger"model advocated by PresidentClinton. "Worktrigger"model time limitsinclude post-time-limit
job provisions,"benefittermination" time limitsdo not. It was only afterthe federalwaiver negotiationsthat the FTP policy actually mirroredthe
Clintonplan.
10. "[M]any statewelfarereforminnovationshave receivedtremendouspublicityand have catapultedgovernorsMichael Dukakis, TommyThompson,JohnEngler,and Bill Clintonhimself,to name a few-onto the national political
stage" (Shaw and Lieberman 1996).
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and in a statethatwas shifting
to the politicalright,Lawton Chiles defeatedJebBush by a slim
margin.
In the media spotlightand underprepared,the FamilyTransitionProgrambegan operatin
ing February1994, just one month afterthe federalwaivers had been granted.It was not
untilMay 1994 thatthe FTP was well enough establishedto begin takingin significant
numbers of participants.As the FTP staffand administratorsstruggledto build a new program,
theywere constantlybeing asked to provideinformationto the media. Fromthe beginning,it
was clear thatthe FTP would succeed or failverypublicly.As stateSenatorTom Rossin,Democrat,WestPalm Beach commented,"Hopefullyit [theFTP] works.Ifthe expectationsare this
high,you can reallyfalloffa cliff"(Ash 1995).

Implementation
The procedures developed in the Family TransitionProgramaimed at gettingwelfare
recipientsoffthe rollsby the timelimit.Firstand foremost,the FTP staffworked to getparticipantsemployed.They providedintensivecase management,job training,and child-care.If it
appeared that a participantmightfailto finda job in time,however, staffwere instructedto
send the participantto the Review Panel. One case manager commented,"If they are progressingwith no job, thatis scary.We will probablystaffthem [in preparationforthe Review
Panel]." Once a participanthad been to the Review Panel, she was consideredto be at least
partiallynon-compliantand thus ineligiblefora publicjob.
Supervisorswere extremelyconcerned about having a participantreach the time limit
who was unemployed and had never been to the Review Panel. When asked what would
happen ifsuch a clientreached the timelimit,one supervisorshook her head and replied,"I
wouldn't want to be the supervisoron that case. Let's put it that way. Oh God ... I don't
know what would happen. I would not want that to happen." Such sentimentswere widespread; the supervisor'scommentreflectedthe common understandingthathavingan unemployed,compliantparticipantwould reflecta failurewithinthe program.Though the state of
Floridaagreedto the post-time-limit
taboo.
job provision,utilizingitbecame an administrative

ThePoliticalContext
oftheReviewPanel
At the timethe FamilyTransitionActpassed, Floridawas in the midstof creatingnumerous citizen-basedpanels and boards.As a highlevel administrator
explained,"Tallahassee,the
legislature,the Governor,and all was reallypushingcommunityinvolvement."A centralreason that GovernorChiles and the Florida statelegislaturewanted to institutionalizecommunityinvolvementwithsocial serviceagencieswas to increasepublicawareness of,and support
noted:
for,social welfareprograms.An Escambia Countyadministrator
The public perceptionof what we do is real skewed. But when people become involved with us,
theybecome advocates.... What GovernorChiles triedto do, which I fullysupport,was to localize
thiswith the creationof the boards.

The same administrator
went on to note thatcitizen-basedboards and panels play an importantrole in buildingpoliticalsupportforsocial serviceagencies and individualprograms,such
as the FTP:
I thinkthe major advantage [ofthe Review Panel] is a politicaladvantage,and thatis it gives you a
certainamount of built-incommunitybuy-in.Fromboth pointsof view, fromeithera veryconservative point of view or a very liberal point of view. You stillhave that communitybuy-in. Either
you have the communityprotectionof the poor people or you have the communitylooking at all
these bleeding heart social workers.And to me, of course, that makes my job that much easier in
dealing with the public and the media.
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Communityinvolvementhad been centralto the FTP fromthe start.The Final Report:
on Employment
and SelfSufficiency
Opportunities
(1992), the foundationof the
StudyCommission
FTA, was draftedby a studygroup with diversemembershipincludingrepresentativesfrom
Legal Services,CatholicCommunityServices,and the UrbanLeague. Membersofthe business
and social serviceagencies were also involved.An outcome
community,stateRepresentatives,
of this involvementwas that the model Review Panel included representativesfromvarious
segments of the communitythat roughlyparalleled those involved in draftingthe report.
Interestgroupsinvolvedin draftingthe law, however,did not followthroughand make sure
thattheirrepresentatives
held seats on the panel.
The Review Panel was partofa largerstrategyto increaselegitimacyand politicalsupport
forsocial serviceprogramsin Florida." It is possiblethatone reason interestgroupsultimately
paid so littleattentionto the implementationof welfarereformin Floridawas that theyfelt
that their agendas had been adequately encoded into the law and would be advanced by
membersofthe Review Panel. The panel, which could have been an avenue forinterestgroup
involvementin the program,became almost entirelya symbolicbody. The institutionof the
Review Panel thereforebuiltcruciallegitimacyand supportforthe FamilyTransitionProgram
withoutfundamentallyshifting
power away fromthe FTP administrators.

MakingtheReviewPanel "Work"
While there was littleinterestgroup involvementin the Review Panel, it did draw its
membershipfroma cross-sectionof the local community.Three-quartersof panel members
were white and one-quarterblack. Fifty-nine
percentof the panel memberswere femaleand
41 percentmale. Household incomes were diverse.'2Most panel membersheld "pink-" or
"white-"collarjobs'3 and a considerablenumberhad personal experiencewithbeing on welfare.Twenty-sevenpercentreportedhavingreceivedpublicassistance,definedas AFDC, Food
percentreportedthat theyhad close familyor
Stamps,SSI, WIC, or Medicaid, and fifty-five
friendswho had receivedpublic assistance.
had some concernthatthe Review Panel memberswould be too
Earlyon, administrators
softon the participants,thattheywould not understandthe "appropriate"response to situations.One administrator
commented:
to the
Therewas a conversation
The first
one [ReviewPanelhearing]thatwe held[was]terrible.
lady[client]about,'oh youpoorthing.'Anditwasalmostlike,'gee,I don'tknowwhytheyputyou
I mean,we started
outwiththatkindofconceptand
inthisprogram.
Youjustgotso manybarriers.'
itis notgoingtowork.Thatbecameveryclear.[Sevthenthe[hearing
took]twohours.Obviously,
eraladministrators]
said,'now let'ssitdown.We [have]seen how it works.Nowwe need to talk
abouthowitis goingtoworkbetter.'
The Review Panel procedures were carefullydeveloped by the FTP administratorsto
make the Review Panel process "work." One high-rankingadministratorexplained, "[W]e
kinds of forms.... We developed a formand re-developeda
just startedto develop different
11. The originof the Review Panel is unclear. One unsubstantiatedrumorwas that the idea originatedbetween
two welfaredepartmentofficialson a long airplane ride as somethingof a joke, takingthe then-currentvogue forcommunityinvolvementto an extremeand allowing the communityto terminatewelfarerecipients'benefitsat the time
limit.Whetheror not thisstoryis true,it illustratesthe connectionbetween the Review Panel and the largermovement
towardcommunityboards thatwas occurringin Floridawhen the legislationpassed.
12. Six percentof Review Panel membersreportedannual household incomes of between $0-$9,999; 18 percent
reportedhousehold incomes of between $10,000 and $29,999; 42 percentreportedannual incomes between $30,000
and 69,999; and 33 percent reportedannual incomes between $70,000 and $149,999. No one reportedan annual
household income of over $150,000.
13. Jobslikelyto requirea high school education or some college,such as administrative
assistance,were coded as
pink-collar.Jobslikelyto requireat least a college degree and some graduateeducation or extensivework history,such
as middle management,were coded as white-collar.This coding systemis not preciseand is only meant to give a rough
pictureof the typesofjobs held by panel members.
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formand re-developeda form,untilwe finallygotsomething."The FTP Review Panel training
sessionsstressedthatthe panel was supposed to advise the staffon what the participantscould
do to improvetheirlives and supporttheirfamilies,ratherthan to assess whetherthe participants had compliedwiththe programenough to merita post-time-limit
job or extension.
There is considerableevidence thatmanypanel membersviewed participantsat the hearings as non-compliantby definition.One panel membernoted,"All we know is the ones that
are not doing what theyare supposed to do. That's the reason theycome beforethe board, if
theyare not compliant."A second panel membermade the same point:
We don'tsee theones thatare in compliance.
We seldomtalkaboutthem.Oncein a whileword
comesin thatoutof100people,90 arein compliance
and 10 arenot.Butyouneverhearaboutthe
Youonlyhearaboutthe10.
ninety.
Observationsof the Review Panel hearingsand the review of panel recordsalso indicatethat
all cases broughtbeforethe panel were treatedat least as partiallynon-compliant.Out of the
case recordsreviewed,not one participantwas foundto be whollyin compliance.
fifty
Some of the proceduresdeveloped by the FTP sharplylimitedthe independence of the
panel. In additionto providingtraining,the FTP also preparedall of the writteninformation
on each case sent to the panel. The participantdocument,called a "summaryof activities,"
provided informationon the participant,includingpersonal and familyhistoryof welfare
receipt,the participant'sage, the number and ages of the childrenon the grant,and occasionally informationon more personal matters-such as the number of men named as
potentialfathersof a child in the household. These documents also included the activities
scheduled for the participant,the number of appointmentsmissed, and an assessment of
what the participantneeded to do to become self-sufficient.
Summaries were sent to the
panel members prior to the hearingsbut not to the participants.Many participantsspent
most of the briefhearingsreviewingthe case against them. The procedure fordistributing
informationto the panel members,therefore,maximizedthe credibility
of the FTP and minimized the credibilityof the participants.
At the startof each hearing,the case managersoffereda briefstatementof the case history.The panel then asked questions of the participant.These questions oftenfocusedon the
participant'spersonalliferatherthan on her interactionswiththe program.Hearingstypically
lasted ten to fifteenminutes. Afterthe hearings,an FTP staffmember-not the volunteer
Review Panel chairperson-wrote up the panel recommendationsusing a formletterdevelThe structureof the recommendationlettersled the panel to
oped by the FTP administrators.
thinkin termsof the ways in which a participantwas non-compliant,ratherthan to view
themselvesas determininga participant'scompliance status.The letterstypicallystated that
the participantwas "non-compliant"and made recommendationsforthe participant,such as
that she complete her G.E.D. or receive substance abuse counseling. Later, the panel chairperson reviewed what the FTP liaison had writtenforaccuracyand initialedthe findings.In
some cases, the findingswere initialed by the liaison on behalf of the chairperson. One
Review Panel chairperson reported seeing recommendationsthat he did not remember
making. An FTP administratoralso reportedoccasionally adding recommendationsto the
panel's findings.
In the chaotic,politicizedcontextdescribedearlier,the FTP administrators
developed a
Review Panel processthatsupportedand legitimatedthe terminationofbenefitsto all unsuccessfulparticipants.Once a participantwas identifiedby staffas problematicor likelyto be
unemployedat the time limit,benefitterminationwould followas a matterof course. Case
in the
managersunderstoodthattheyshould bringall participantswho were havingdifficulty
labeled "non-compliant."Based
programto the Review Panel where theythen were officially
on the Review Panel's findingofnon-compliance,theseparticipantswere ineligibleforthejob
guarantee. Throughthis process,it became nearlyimpossiblefora compliantparticipantto
reach the timelimitwithoutemploymentand qualifyfora publicjob.
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Was theFamily TransitionProgramCommittedto theJob Guarantee?
In a staffsurvey,only 44 percentof FTP staffstronglyagreed with the statement:"FTP's
policyis to providea job to everyonewho complieswith the programbut is unable to finda
job on theirown by the time theyreach the time limit"(Bloom, Kemple and Rogers-Dillon
1997:57). Many Review Panel memberswere also unaware of thejob guarantee.When asked
what would happen ifan FTP participantwho was compliantreachedthe timelimitwithouta
job, a panel memberrespondedthat"the FTP has no choice but to cut themoff."The factthat
so few staffand Review Panel memberswere aware of thejob guaranteeis not a reflectionof
poor communicationwithin the Family TransitionProgram.On the contrary,the FTP was
tightlyrun, and programstaffmet routinelyto go over individualcases and FTP policy.The
staffmeetings,in preparationforbringingparticipantsto the Review Panel, were extensive
and time-consuming.Review Panel trainingsessionspermittedample opportunityto convey
in the Family
basic informationto panel members.In fact,informationwas being transmitted
TransitionProgram.The message was thatparticipantswho were not progressingtowardselfsufficiency
bythetimelimitwere not compliant.
In a frontpage New YorkTimesarticleon the FamilyTransitionProgram,Jason DeParle
reported:
but
who cooperated
[T]heprogram
pledgedpublicjobs to recipients
by seekingworkor training
remainunemployed.
outofone hundredand thirty
Forty-seven
peoplewho have exhaustedtheir
limits
notonehasneededa publicjob. (DeParle
haveshownsuchcooperation.
Buttoofficials'
surprise,
1997a:A18,emphasisadded)
Since "compliance"was partlydefinedas beingable to secure a job by the time limit,the success of the FamilyTransitionProgramin moving"compliant"participantsintojobs is less surprisingthan it mightseem at firstglance. Regardless,the phrase "notone has needed a public
job" simplyand clearlyconveysthe message thatthe FamilyTransitionProgramsuccessfully
changed welfare.

UnderstandingGovernmentAction
To understandwhy the FamilyTransitionProgram'sjob guaranteewas administratively
in politicalsociologyand neo-institutioneliminated,we draw fromhistoricalinstitutionalism
alism in organizationalanalysisand put a new emphasis on the importanceof the media in
First,we brieflyreviewthe usefulnessof several competingtheoriesof
public administration.
bureaucraticpoliticsin understandingwhy the FamilyTransitionProgramjob guaranteewas
never implemented.

InterestGroupDomination
between policy expectations
Studies of bureaucraticpoliticsoftenexplain the difference
and programimplementationby the influenceof externalpressures,especiallyinterestgroup
"capture"(Bernstein1955; Lowi 1979; Wilson 1995). Did politicalinterestscapturethe Family
TransitionProgram?This hypothesisin particularseems plausible. The Review Panel was a
built-inmechanismforinterestgroupsto dominatethe FamilyTransitionProgram.The panel
was a place for non-stateactors to assert theirviews with, at least on paper, considerable
power to influenceparticipantoutcomes. Moreover,interestgroupsclearlydid play a role in
the creationofthe FamilyTransitionProgram.Yet,theywere conspicuouslyabsentin the phase
Ifinterestgroupswantedto "capture"the FTP,theymissedtheperfectopporofadministration.
tunityto do so. No matterhow plausible an explanation interestgroup capture mightbe at
firstglance,it does not explain why the FTP neverimplementedthejob guarantee.
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StreetLevelBureaucracy
between policyexpectationsand programimplementationhave also been
The differences
bureaucrats"-frontlineworkexplained as resultingfromdiscretionexercisedby "street-level
ers such as caseworkers,police, and teachers-whose actionscreatepolicyas it is experienced
by members of the public (Brodkin 1986; Lipsky 1980). In the same vein, scholars have
focusedon the ways discourseand constructedrealitiesemergefromeverydayinteractionsof
caseworkersand participants(Miller 1991; Millerand Holstein 1996). Clearly,staffdiscretion
was importantin key areas of the FTP, includingwhethera participantwas sanctionedfora
or had access to particularjob trainingprogramsand supportservices.But
giventransgression
street-leveldiscretiondid not affectthe provisionof post-time-limit
jobs. The rules surrounding benefitterminationwere highlyformalizedand leftno room forstaffto influencewhether
or not a participantreceiveda publicjob. Therefore,theoriesofstreet-levelbureaucracy,while
undoubtedlyvaluable in explainingotheraspectsof the FTP,do not explain why thejob guarantee was never implemented.

HistoricalInstitutionalism
Historicalinstitutionalism
is more useful,but alone cannot fullyaccount forwhy the FTP
never implementedthe job guarantee. Historicalinstitutionalists
have made great contributionsby demonstrating
thatstateactorsshape policiesas theypursuecareerinterestsor favored
actionsare constrainedby historically
ideas, and thatadministrators'
contingentfactorssuch as
personnel,access to information,and administrativecapacity (Amenta 1998; Cauthen and
Amenta 1996; Leiberman1998; Skocpol 1985, 1992; Weir,Orloffand Skocpol 1988). Whilewe
agree thattheseare importantfactors,the questionremains:whyis capacitydevelopedin some
areas and not others?For example,why did FTP spend moneyon child-careand intensivecase
benefits?The FTP paid forexpenses thatcontributed
management,but not on post-time-limit
to a participant'semployability,
includingcar repairs,taxi faresto jobs, books, child-care,uniforms,and interviewclothing.14In fact,a few case managerscomplainedthatsome FTP payforcar repairs,and thatclientswere takingadvantageof
mentswere inappropriate,
particularly
the program'sgenerosity(Bloom, Kemple and Rogers-Dillon1997:60). In contrast,$100,000
was appropriatedeach yearforpost-time-limit
jobs, but thismoneywas neverused.
A second historicalinstitutionalist
explanation of the FTP mightbe that administrators
were embeddedin an institutionalstructurein which the governor'sofficeand the statelegislature directlyinfluencedthe program'simplementation.The difficulty
with this interpretation is that,afterthe initialrush,the FTP had virtuallyno contactwith the governoror the
legislature.When asked how much contact Florida politicianshad with the FTP regarding
how the programfunctioned,a key FTP staffmemberreplied "Zero." The governor'soffice,
however,did requestthatsuccessfulFTP participantsbe sent to Tallahassee fora media event
with GovernorChiles. The administrativedetails of the FTP were not politicallyimportant.
The public perceptionof successwas important.The impact of politicalinterestson the FTP,
therefore,must be understoodas having been shaped by a culturalunderstandingof what
constituted"success"in welfarereform.'5

Neo-Institutionalism
Ifthe case ofthe FamilyTransitionProgramdoes not fallneatlyintotheseprominenttheories of governmentand administrativeaction, how are we to understandwhat happened?
14. The finalcost analysisof the FamilyTransitionProgramhas not been completed.It is, therefore,not yetpossible to know exactlyhow much money was spent in which areas and how thiscompares with the spendingforAFDC.
Preliminaryassessmentssuggestthat FamilyTransitionProgramspendingwas considerablygreaterin these areas than
in traditionalwelfare,particularlyspendingforchild-care.
15. Politicalinterests,of course, also shaped these understandingsof success. In our assessment,policy success
standardsare definedin a feedbackloop among politicians,the media, and the public as votersand media consumers.
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First,we turn our attentionto the culturalaspect of administrativeconstraintsand borrow
fromthe neo-institutionalist
sociologyof organizations(Powell and DiMaggio 1991) the conof
the
asks us to understandorganizations
cept
legitimacyimperative.Neo-institutionalism
not only in termsof theirresourcesand instrumentalgoals,but also in termsof the "rules-ofthe-game"by which organizations(and actorswithinthose organizations)mustplay (Meyer
and Rowan 1991). These efforts
withrulesbuiltintothe decision-making
may be unreflective,
or
be
more
active
and strategic(Morrilland McKee 1993).
processes(Dobbin 1994a) theymay
The legitimacyimperativeputs a premiumon symbolicactions-actions thatcan communicatelegitimacy
to thoseaudiencesthatare perceivedto be able to imposesanctionsifrulesare
violated(Skrentny1998; see also Edelman 1992). Administrators
thusseek to avoid "thepain of
visiblepublicfailure"(Pressmanand Wildavsky1979:170; see also Wilson 1980:375), and, ifat
all possible,to achieve demonstrable"success."Thisis clearestin a newlycreatedagencysince"a
newborn agency is surroundedby its politicalparents-people and groups eager to applaud
behaviorthatis consistentwiththe zeal of thosewho won the fightto createthe agency"(Wilson 1989:67-68). In otherwords,in politics,the legitimacyimperativeis also a "success"imperfora new programlikethe FamilyTransitionProgram.
ative,and itwillbe strongest

TheMedia,Success,and PublicPolicy
The role of the news media in institutionalstudiesof policymakinghas been recognized
but not made central;forexample, PeterHall (1992, 1993) stressesits importancein a paragraph or two but does not give theoreticaljustificationforits importance,while James Q.
Wilson's (1989:88, 280) wide-rangingreview of the literatureon bureaucracymentionsthe
importanceof the news media in passing,but never develops the point. We follow Hall's
(1992:105, 1993:228) early steps in stressingthe role of the media as a "magnifying
glass"
which givesspecial attentionto certainviews and models of understanding.Baumgartnerand
Jones (1993) add thatthe media also simplify
and avoid complexity,while Hilgartner
and Bosk
(1988:61) stressthatpoliticalactorsknow thisand will cast issues in "dramaticand persuasive
terms"emphasizing"'cold hard facts'and an image of technicalexpertise."
Ronald Reagan statedin 1986 "the success of welfarereformshould be judged by how
manyofitsrecipientsbecome independentofwelfare"(quoted in Teles 1996:124). Highlighting
the dropin welfarerollswas an effective,
way forpoliticiansto transmit
simple(media friendly)
the message thatwelfarereformwas succeeding.If welfarewas bad, a decline in welfareuse
was good. Duringthe debates over the FamilyTransitionAct,one representative
suggesteda
performance-based
pay incentive"ifyou're a fieldworkerand you can getfolksoffwelfare."
Clinton/Gore96 campaign materials on welfare reformboasted, "PresidentClinton's
effort
to assist [welfare]reformin 38 statesis working .... Welfarecaseloads have declinedby
1.4 millionsince March 1994" (Clinton/Gore96 1996). Based on the same statistic,President
Clintonstatedin August 1997 "I thinkit is fairto say the debate [overwelfarereform]is over.
... We know that welfarereformworks" (Broder 1997). The New YorkTimesnoted that the
governorsalso claimed creditforcaseload reductions:"As the nation's governorsgatherhere
[in Washington,D.C.] this weekend fortheirwintermeeting,many are creditingtheirprogramsforthe reductionin caseloads" (DeParle 1997b). The news media promotedthe idea
thatsuccess was best measured usingthe quantitativelanguage of Americanpolitics:Successfulwelfarereformmeant the numberofpeople on "thewelfarerolls"would go down. 16
The expectationthatsuccessfulwelfarereformwould mean fewerpeople on the welfare
rollswas also rootedin culturalexpectations.Everypiece of legislationis partlythe resultof a
16. FollowingShanto Iyengarand Donald Kinder's (1988) research,we should not be surprisedthatsuch quantitativestandardsof policysuccess should take hold. They show that quantitativenews, such as the unemploymentrate
and the consumerpriceindex, has a greaterinfluenceon new consumersthan do photographicvignettesabout a particular person. We thankMichael Schudson forbringingthisto our attention.On the importanceand prevalenceof quantitativethinkingin Americanpolitics,see Kingdon (1995).
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culturalmodel or "policyparadigm"of how the world works,includingontologicalassumptions ofwho relevantactorsare and theircausal interrelations(Boli 1989; Dobbin 1994b; Hall
1993). The model thatgave logic to the FTP has shaped Americanpovertydiscourseforyears.
In this model, the povertyof the poor "is to some degree a matterof personal responsibility,
and its alleviationrequirespersonal transformation,
such as the acquisitionof skills,commitmentto the work ethic,or the practiceof chastity"(Katz 1989:7). The social problemtargeted
by welfarereformwas not povertybut welfaredependency.Therefore,a successfulwelfare
reformprogramwas definedas one thatgot people offwelfare,and preferably,
but not necessarily,into work. The "rules" of welfarereformderivedfromthis popular understandingas
much as theyderivedfromformallegislation.
We are not suggestinga determinantor staticmodel forunderstandingpolicyimplementation.Shiftsin public opinion or media focuscould clearlychange the extra-legal"rules"for
policy administrators.More importantly,other factorssuch as resources, personnel, and
directpoliticalintervention,may at any given time or in any given programbe more importantthan the media-magnifiedrulesforsuccess. Additionally,since not all public policyis the
subjectof such keen attentionor has such a dominantcriterionforsuccess as welfarereform,
the importanceof the media may vary considerably.By building on neo-institutionalism's
focus on legitimacyand emphasizingthe power of the media to convey appropriateadministrativeaction and define policy success, however, we believe that sociologistscan better
understandwhy policies targetedat eradicatingsocial problems are oftenimplementedin
unexpected ways.

Discussion
Family TransitionProgramadministratorstook pride in being part of the most radical
welfarereformin decades; they knew that if the new welfarelooked like the old welfarehighcosts,bureaucracy,and people stillreceivingbenefitsafterthe timelimit-the FTP would
not be seen as a success. In orderto avoid failure,high-leveladministrators
definedthe cateof
over
60
of
gory "non-compliant"verybroadly,encompassing
percent(as February1998) of
the people who reached the time limit.The broad use of the categorization"non-compliant"
allowed for unproblematicbenefitterminationand continued maintenance of the cultural
model of competentcitizenswho forwhateverreasons chose poverty.
We have argued thatbecause it is easier to reportshortsound bites than it is to explain
media attentioncan act as a pressure
complex,technicalissues of policyand administration,
on administrators
to implementpoliciesbluntly.This may be particularlytrueforpoliciestargetedat stigmatizedpopulations,such as criminals('threestrikesand you're out') and welfare
recipients('two yearsand you're off').FollowingPresidentClinton,the media initiallydefined
"two years and you're off"as successfulwelfarereform.The failureof the firsttime-limited
welfareprogramin the countryto meet thatstandardwould have been widelycoveredby the
media. Such publicitycould have drawn negativepoliticalattentionto the FamilyTransition
Programand jeopardized itsinstitutionalsupport.
It is impossibleto say how importantlegitimacyis in policy implementationoverall by
looking only at the FamilyTransitionProgram.The level of detail permittedby a case study,
however,makes it possibleto generategroundedhypotheses,and we positthree: 1) Administratorsconcernedabout media attention(as in the FTP) will be more likelyto createprograms
that meet media-simplifiedstandardsof "success" than administratorsless concerned with
media attention;2) high-profileprograms,particularlypilot programs,are more likely to
divergefromwrittenpolicyto meet media-definedcriteriafor"success"than low-profileprograms; and 3) media power to define legitimacyrules is strongerwhen interestgroups are
absent.In TemporaryAssistanceto Needy Families (TANF),forexample,we expectthatmedia
attentionto particulartypesofwelfarerecipients(e.g., victimsof domesticviolence or women
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with functionalimpairments)will create pressureon welfare administrators
to grantthose
recipientscontinuedbenefits.However,ifthe media transmitsconflictingcriteriaforsuccess,
emphasizingthe importanceof welfareroll reductionin one storyand the vulnerabilityof a
particularwelfarefamilyin the next,the importanceof media attentionmay be diminished.
(Andrew S. McFarland [1987] makes a similar point by arguing that conflictinginterest
groupsincreaseagencyautonomy.)
We do not expect media pressureto affectall programsin the same way or to the same
degree. We view the media as one of many factorsaffecting
implementation.Resources,state
law, agency policy,politicalintervention,bureaucraticculture,interestgroup involvement,
and participantdemographicsare all likelyto affecthow each programis administered.The
concern about
FamilyTransitionProgramwas a high-profile
program,high in administrator
media attention,and low in interestgroup attention.This combinationis arguablythe most
likelyto createa programthatconformsto media expectations.As policiesmature,we suspect
media attentiondiminishesand becomes more diffuse,therebyreducingthe pressureon individual programsto produce particularoutcomes.Therefore,we expect the media to have the
greatestimpacton pilotprograms,withconsiderablyless impacton establishedprograms.
We conclude on a cautionarynote. Currently,thereis considerablehope that the states
can be "laboratoriesof democracy"(Osborne 1988) in which policyideas are tested.The devolution of power to the statesis supposed to createa pool of knowledgefromwhich all states
can draw when developingnew policies;however,thereis a problemin assumingthatpolicies
are implementedas written.This is particularlyimportantif statestryto duplicateprograms
by importingwrittenpolicies without full knowledge of how the programswere actually
implemented.Pilot programsdo not operate in a sterile,clinicalenvironment-theyoperate
in highlypolitical contexts. Moreover, they do not operate under scientificassumptions.
have incentivesto be pragmaticratherthan scientific,
and to departfromthe
Administrators
writtenpolicywhen it seems appropriateto make a program"work."As we evaluate new policy initiatives,we need to take seriouslythe influence of extra-legal"rules" and popular
definitionsof success on policy outcomes. We need to recognize that administrationtakes
place withina broaderpoliticaland culturalenvironment.
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